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Mountaineers Whip. Tryon 18 'A
Yankee Infield Playing In World Series Mars Hill To Plav

Canton On Frida

Mountaineers To
Play Christ School

Tommorrow the Mountaineers trav-
el to Christ School for their annual
battle with Dick Fayssoux's Green-ie- s.

Last week the Greenies whipped
the Brevard High eleven, 19-- and
a very close engagement is

First Conference
Game Of Season
For Local Players

Game Played In Steady Rain.
Improvements Noted In All

Departments Of Team

The JKmn.
Canton. (Special to

taineer.) The Canton '1U h i 4"la.miliave uieir in si real u-s- t of tht ca,
rent grid season when they lint
airainst the Mais Hill v ,v . v u Jlt rt. J. j..

uay nigni, wun the game sturtit e
7:30 under the floodlights

r t: .1.. aouiiMiiiK a o,i-- u victory ovt r He;,,

dersonville last week the Mars j
i'

are rated on even terms with p(

The Waynesville Mountaineers,
making their 1937 Blue Ridge Confer-
ence debut, whipped the Tryon-Sa-lud- a

eleven here last Friday in the
rain, 18-- The Mountaineers piled
up a total of 13 first downs, as com

oh a line buck.
Waynesville again kicked off to

Tryon, and for the remainder of the
second period the teams baffled on

about even terms; then entire Way-

nesville second team was on the field

lul tiear crew, i hey will present u
firct cVliftinir H'nn ,f .,rT,,..... . i... . w ...... vji jii.-ii-yj ut Ue seta
..v. uu.i .o,ien ,ieiKs. teani
rates aiong wun canton ami Wayr.e

vine as me tsig i dree of the lihrf
Kiuge conlerence.

coacn roinuexier nas heen send:r.f
his Bears through intensive drills th
week stressing the fundamentals i
.1 1

when the whistle for the half sounded.
Waynesville received the kick-of- f

as the second half started, and for a
quarter the Mountaineers threatened,
but never scored A beautiful 22-ya-

run by Smith, and a
thrust at the line by Reeves featured
the play for the period.

The Mountaineers drove to Tryon's
20-ya- line, where they were held
for downs as the final quarter got

ir H ' Hk V me game, planning to rely or. th

same line-u- p and mode of attack u3
in preceding games.

The Bears startmn' line-u- wilt

probably be Owen and Ciragg. emi

1'owell ana Harris, tackles; CoopiH

and Robertson, guards; Clark, center;

Price Sams, bchenck, and FlyntJ

pared to only 3 for the opposition, and
outplayed the visitors in every de --

partment of play.
Tryon kicked off to "waynesville to

open the game, and John Reeves re-

turned the ball to the 40-ya- line, be-

fore Green, the man who kicked the
ball, downed him. Then, on a series
of line plays, the Mountaineers car-
ried the pig-ski- n down the field to
the line, where Smith carried
it over on an off-tak- slant. ' A pass,
Smith to Bill Phillips, was completed,
but a penalty robbed the Mountaineers
of the extra point.

Truitt kicked off to Tryon on the
next play, and the Tryon back was
stopped on the 31-ya- line. After
two futile thrusts at the Waynesville
line, Green punted for Tryon, and
Smith returned the ball to his own
47-ya- line, as the quarter ended.

LOCALS SCORE ON PASS
After two attempts at the line,

Reeves dropped back and passed to
Smith, who crossed the goal line
standing up for Waynesville's second
score. Reeves failed to pick up the
necessary yardage for the extra point

backs.
Mars Hill will likely start Davis,

Hamlin, ends; P. Merrill and Robin

son, tackles; H. "Merrill and Phillipsl

guards; Sprinkle, center; Edward:Lou Gehrig, Tony Lazzerl, Frank Crosettl and Bed Rolfe
Ponder, Carter and Anderson, backs!

You're looking at the New York Yankees in U'ld. The quartet of brilliant fielders and hitU'rs
consists of, left to right, Iau Gehrig, Tony Iazzeri. Frank Corset ti and lid Rolfe. DAVIDSON-V- . M. I.

The Davidson ildcats journey ti
i Plans Being Made For Annual Lexington, Va., Saturday to meet Vj

M. I. . . . Last year's score: Davidson!Deer Hunt In Pisgah 1 orest
38, V. M. I. 13.

underway. But on the first play that
Tryon-attempte- d to run, Parker fum-
bled, and Chafin recovered for Way-

nesville. Smith lost 4 yard on a re-

verse play, but a pass, Reeve to
Smith, placed the ball on the
line. Bill Phillips carried the oval to
within 6 inches of the last white line,
and Reeves carried it over on a line
play. A pass, Smith to Bill Phillips
was completed for the extra poin,
but Herman ruled that Phillips step-
ped outside on the play. ,

TRYON THREATENED
Truitt again sent another long kick-of- f

down the field on the next play, and
after Tryon had opened a futile pass-
ing attack, the Mountaineers held for
downs. Waynesville pass was picked
off by Heatherly, of the Tryon team,
and the visitors went as far as the
Mountaineer's line before being
halted. Waynesville kicked out of
danger to end the threat, A 55-ya-

run by Reeves was called back be-

cause of ah off-sid- during this final
period.

Outstanding players for last week's
game were: Smith, Reeves, Bill and
James Phillips, Chafin, Truitt and H.
Hancock on Waynesville team, and
Green, Heatherly, and Foster on the

W. C. T,
QLA-N-TQ

JPORTlJ
GORDON HENDRICKS

Matter Of Record
Those Wanting To Participate

In Annual Hunt Should
Apply Now

W. C. T. C. meets Tuscolum Saturl

day night in Greeneville, Tenn.

DUKE-TENNESSE- EBOOTS
FOR . Duke 'will ilay the University 4

Tennessee at Durham this SaturdayAll The Family

Won Waynesville Opponents
Total points 52 1

First downs 30 13
Number of kick 15 13
Av. yards per kick 29 9$
Passes attempted 28 28
Passes completed 13 9
Passing 177 127
Passes intercepted 5 5
Fumbles ..5 5
Fumbles recovered 5 5

Last year's score was 13-1- 3 in favut

of the Vols.-- x m
Pardon a bit of personal opinion,

but the way this corner looks at it, the
Blue Ridge Conference title lies be-

tween Waynesville and Canton this
year. But Mars Hill looks rather
tough .... by the way, which of those
two Canton-Waynesvil- le games count
in the standings, or do both?

Detailed plans for the fourth public
big game hunt on the Pisgah National
Game Preserve in Western North
Carolina as announced by H. E.
Ochsner, of Asheville, supervisor of
the Pisgah National Forest, will cre-

ate no little interest among deer
hunters or would-be-de- er hunters
throughout the Southeast. Opening
on November 1 and continuing
through December 10, the hunt will be
held over the entire 100,000-acr- e pre-

serve with both buck and doe being
hunted for the first time. Two thous- -

"A few million a day will keep thJ

opposition away" is the slogan of thl

average congressman.

Taking a peek at the statistics for
the three games, we find that the
Mountaineers have dominated every IN NEW YORK

Tryoh-Sa- h

Tryon
Jacobs
Fox
J. Shields
McGeachy

department of play so far . . . except i and and five hundred sportsmen will
be allowed to participate.(most of W'aynesville's THEthe kicks .

kicks have been "quick-kicks.- ")

I Edney

The boys received a taste last Fri

Line-u- p Waynesville
L. E. Chafin
L. T. Truitt
L. (J. Davis
C H. Hancock
It. G. Collins
R. T. A. Hancock
R. E. Messer
Q. B. Smith
R. H. J. Phillips
R. H. Reeves
F. B. B. Phillips

Swann and Eaton
Plott, Leatherwood,

day of the type of weather that they
H. Shields
Foster
Jones
Parker
Heatherly
Green

can expect plenty of during an eleven
game schedule . . . with three straight
hard games coming up, the boys will

5? FOR MEN

H V?

I AH Leather
WOMAN'S

h BOOTS .

. A. C & I) Widths
"

V
. Children's BOOTS .

, and lull on tvpt. AH liin, ; 1

YANKEES ARE CHAMPIONS

In Waynesville".

OTARRELL S SERVICES

ARE ALWAYS CHAMPIONS

receive a true test of their ability .

Sub Tryon,

The announced hunt is the outcome
of careful investigation by state and
federal authorities which reveals that
the preserve is heavily overstocked
and the welfare of the herd demands
continued reduction to prevent star-
vation and disease. The distinct
"deer-line- " is in evidence, and severe
losses as well as irreparable damage
to timber and watershed protection
are already evident. The general
public is therefore to be given an
opportunity to benefit by this surplus
supply.

The Pisgah National Game Pre-
serve has been under the administra-
tion of the U. S. Forest Service for

so far they have gone from one ex
Waynesville, treme to the other.

- L

"Breaks" figured prominently in

Stringfield, McElroy, H. Phillips, B.
Milner, R. McCracken, Wm. McCrack- -

en, Taylor, Shook, and Moody.
the game last Friday . . . and the
Mountaineers proved capable of tak-

ing advantage of them . . . inciden
STATE-FURMA-

tally, a Tryon player was heard toN. C. State mets Furman at
remark that he thought that the sec

the past 23 years. The magnificentGreenville Saturday . , . State had an
easy day with Furman last year,
winning 27-- 0.

ond team line was as good as the
first . . . the starting line last week deer herd now on the areas is the
averaged 1(9 pounds. result of dilligent and careful man

agement in accordance with the es

Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Winter
CHANGE OF OIL CHANGE GREASES PRH'AHE

RADIATOR CHARGE BATTERIESShifting scenery now, let's look in tablished policy of the U. S. Forest
Service to manage the national foron the baseball situation . . . regard- -
ests, not only to produce timber and

CAROLINA-N- . Y. V.

The University of North Carolina's
football team journeys to New York
City 'Saturday for a game N. Y.
U. . . . Last year the Carolinians eked
out a 14-1- 3 victory over the New
Yorkers.

protect watersheds, but for other ben-
efits to the public, such as hunting,
fishing and recreation, which are de
veloped under multiple use plans.

14,000 acres of wilderness forest
will be open to sportsmen who really

O'FARRELL'S SERVICE STATION

PURE OIL PRODUCTS
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE COURT H1 F

want to rough it. Here they will beC. E. Ray's Sons
WAKE FOKEST-ERSKIN- E

Wake Forest plays Eskine at Wake
Forest this Saturday. . . . Last year
the Eskine team suffered a 19-4- 5 defeat

at the hands of the Deacons.

allowed to hunt and camp on their
own. Hunting under these conditions
must necessarily be arduous and
strenuous, and the Forest Service re
commends that only persons in excel-
lent physical condition make applica-
tion for hunting in these wilderness
areas.

The Forest Service anticipates ap-
plications from sportsmen to be well
in excess of the allowable, 2,500 and

'ITHfr OTHER

BRAND OF BEER.,mm
KftBETHE JUDCE. v:.vyi:''.;..
LEHOUR OWN TASTE DECIDE.

P3&

early request for applications should
be made. Formal application blanks
and complete instructions regarding
the hunt may be secured from the
forest Supervisor, Pisgah National
Forest, Arcade building, Asheville.

0L
Successful applicants Will be, required
to possess either a resident or non-
resident State of 'orth Carolina li-

cense in addition to the special
tharge.

STfLL
12 ounces

But v

10c
In Price

IN STEINE BOTTLES

Ben McCracken
Sales Manager

A Wisconsin man is dead at the ase

IS it good business to spend millions
for costlier tobaccos ? Well, the

fact that Camels are the largest-sellin- g ciga-

rette shows that men and worn e a do find
something choice something different
in Camels. Cameb are a matchless blend of
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

MM
lie

of 102. He was probably one of the
very few men in the world who never
heard of taxes.

less of the score yesterday, the seriesTnmHIItltt Ml

9 eltt luuiu'
has just started. ... Melton and Hub-- ,
bell, of the Giants, and Ruffing and
Gome, of the Yanks, are mighty re-
sourceful fellows.

Em.


